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uv« attends UN conference,

travels east to address brethren

HOMECOMING - Pa stor General Herbert W. Arms trong s tands near
the site where he was born in Des Moines, Iowa. The area was con
verted into a par k. (Photo by Aar on Dean]
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recorded the inte rview. Dr. Malik
said the problem with the Western
world is t hat it has forgotten that
there is a devil.

In the Middle East , he said, peo
ple still real ize th at a devil causes
many of their problems. He went on
to say that problems in the Middle
East not only involve reclaiming na
tional terr itories, but also the desire
to control the minds of men.

The 30 -mi nu t e inte rview is
scheduled to be aired on The World
Tomorrow.

T hat evening marked th e final
event, a black tie dinner in the Fair
mont Hotel's banqu et room. T he
head tab le guests were taken to a re
ception as th ey waited for ot her
guests to be seated.

Mr. O leand rov from the Soviet
Union told Mr . Armstrong that the
pastor general " was a litt le bit too
hard on communist governme nts.
but perhaps not as bad as some other
religious preachers." He said that he
had watc hed Mr . Armstrongori the
World Tomorrow telecast. H

He invited Mr. Armstrong to visit
Moscow. Leningrad and Kiev in the
Soviet Union, so the pastor general
could see what it is like.

Mr. Armstro ng also met with sev
eral othe r offic ials befor e be ing
seated in the main dining room.

The special guest for the dinner
was George Shu ltz, U.S. secret ary
of state. He addressed the group af
te r the dinner, comme nting on the
s it u a t ion wi th t h e A merican
hostages in Lebanon, which had not
been resolved at that time. -

He traced how the Un ited Na
tions had changed since 1945 . In
stead of a group of independent na
tions jud ging issues on their merits
as originally intended . t he United
Natio ns has become a volatile body
swayed by politics, he said.

Mr. Armst rong later commented
on the apologetic tone of the confer
ence - probably so beca use of the
UN's inab ili ty to acco mplish its
goals .

The unseen world probl em

Afterward Mr. Armstrong inter
viewed Dr. Malik from Leba non.
one of theoriginalsigners. in the pas
tor general's hotel suite.

As the Churc h's television crew

UN CONFERENCE - Pa stor Gen era l HerbertW. Arms trong converse s
with Vernon A. Walters-' (left), permanent representative of the United
States to the United Nations, and evangelist Ellis La Ravia (center), a
vice president of the Ambassador Foundation, June 25 in San Francisco,
Calif. (Photo 'by Warr e n Watson) .

seen Mr. Ar mstrong on the World
Tomorrow telecast.

The 50 guests were taken to the
Grand Ballroom for a private lun- .
cheon . Mr . Ar mst rong was agai n
seated at the head table. next to the
wife of the ambassador from the So-'
viet Union.

The secretary general asked the
group to think that while the United
Nations has not acco mplished all of
itsgoals. events probablywould have
been worse without it.

in your daily prayers that God will
abundantly supply this need.

Before the May report was off the
press, the income figu res for the
mont h of June com par ed to last
June were way down. even negative
for a while. They improved gradu
ally throughout the month until we
ended J une with an increase of 6.2
percent. This brought our year ly in

. crease down. For the first half of the
year, it is 11.6 percent. which is be
low budget by 0.4 perce nt .

In the overall expense area, the
depart ments collectively are doing
well, even though some are unavoid
ably over budget , as I have men
tioned. This means that our bank
balances are about what they were
projected to be. Unless there is e de-.
cided change in direction, we have
passed our high point in these bal
ances for this time of year, and they
will probably be decreasing unt il
the end of September.

If we all pray urgentl y for the fi
nances, I am sure that following re
ports will be more encour aging.

Evangelist Leroy Neffis trea
surer of the "Worldwide Church
ofGod.

By Leroy Neff
PASADEN A - It seems that

my month ly financial area reports
this yea r have been conti nually
changing up or down; May we were
up; Jun e we are down.

Treasurer makes report

During the exclusive dinner. with
only 100 in atte ndance, the pastor
general met with important interna
tional officials. He also renewed his
friendship wit h Carlos Romulo of
the Philippin es. Gen. Romulo is one
offo ur livingsignersof the UN char
ter. Harold St assen from the United
S t at e s a nd Ch a rles M alik of
Lebanon. also original signers, were
at the dinne r as well.

Wednesday morn ing, June 26.
the official commemorative cere
monies took place. Mr. Armstrong
and his group arrived at 10 a.m. at
the Herbst Theater. where the char
ter was signed.

The stage was dr aped with the
flags from the original 50 countri es
th at signed the charter in 1945. Af

, ter a presentation of newsreels from
the I 940s that covered the signing.
BoyScouts marched down the aisles
with more than 100 flags represent
ing countr ies who had since joined
th e UN .

After an address by Mayor Fein
stein recognizing the three original
participants present, Paul Lusaka of
Za mbia, president of the UN Ge n
era l Assemb ly, spoke to the group.
T his was followed with an address by
UN Se cretary General Perez de
Cue llar .. ' ,

After the ceremony ended at I I
a.m., the group returned to the Fair
mont Hote l, where the mayor was
'host to a reception for special dele
gates to the conference.

There Mr . Armst rong met and
talked with severaJUN ambassadors
and officials. S ecr etar y General
Perez de Cuellar personally invited
Mr . Armstrong to visit him at the
UN headq uarters in Ne w York, as
did Mr. Kemoularia, the permanen t
representat ive from France.

Mr. Armstro ng also spoke with
Nissanka Wijewardene, permanent
representative to the UN from Sri
Lanka, and Mr . Qi ng from Ch ina.
The Ambassador Foundation spon
sors projects in these countries. -

All of these ~fficials said they had

I hope this is not an indicatio n
, that whe n the income repor t. is

good. the Ch urch quits praying and
cu ts back on financial con tri bu
tions. The needs are always great ,
and add iti ona l op portunities to
preach the Go_spel always seem to
come.

Almost every issue of The
Worldwide News te lls of new op
portu nities that have just become
available. Jesus said that the harvest

. is plenteo us. but t he laborers are
few.

Th e income never seems to catch
up with these needs. So please.
brethren. always include a request

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Th e all-day plenary and panel ses
sions of the UN conference began
the nextmorning, Monday, Ju ne 24.
Plenar y speakers included UN per
manent representatives Ling Qing
from China; Claude de Kemoularia
of France; Vernon A. Walters from
the United States; Jo hn Thomson
fr om the Un ited Kingdom ; and
deputy perma nent repre sentative
VsevolodOleand rov from theSoviet
Union.

Mr. Armstrong, as one of those
present at the original conference.
was seated at the head table. At the
various functions he met and talked
with many of the 131diplomats rep
resenting 99 countries.

Many UN officials told the pasto r
general that they had seen him dis
cuss world issues on the World To
morrow program . T his shows the
importanceof the stations airing the
program in New York, N.Y.• inter
national headquar ters of the UN.

Variou s ambass adors to t he
United Nations conducted pane l
sessions, each making a statement
and then fielding quest ions from the
audience. Pa ne l to pic s included
arms cont rol, international peace
keeping. Third World economic de
velopme nt , inte rnational refugees
and the In tern at ional Mo net ary
Fund ( IMF). . ,

The discussions were conducted
to evaluate the performance of the
United Nation s in theseareas during
th e past 40 years. All agreed that the
United Nations has failed to accom
plish the high hopes that initial ly
charged the organization . '

For exa mple, the U N fai led to
prevent the "s courge of war," since
more tha n 150 wa rs have been
fought since 1945. T he UN has fos
t ere d t he success of the World
Health Organization (WHO) and
some othe r project s. but has not
achieved lasting peace or prevented
conflict.

Tuesday evening, J une 25, Mr .
Armstrong att ended a din ner at the
Four Seasons Clift Hotel given by
the mayor of San Francisco, Dianne ,
Feinstein.
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In San Francisco Mr . Arm str ong
met Ja vier Perez de C uellar . secre
tary general of the United Nations,
and several oth er UN ambassadors
and inte rnational officials .

The tr ip began Sunday . Ju ne 23.
with Mr. Arm st rong leaving the
Burbank. Calif., airport aboard the
Church's G-lII jet . Accompanying
Mr. Arm st rong were evan gel is t
Herman L. Hoeh, Plain Truth edi
tor; Dexter Faulkner, Plain Truth
executive editor. and his wife. Shir
ley; Ge ne Hogberg, Plain Truth

_ wor.!d news editor. and his wife. Bar
bara;evangelist Ellis LaRavia.a vice '
president of the Ambassador Foun
dation, and his'wife, Gwen; Aaron
Dean .avice president of the founda
tion and personal aide to Mr. Arm
strong , and his wife. Michelle; and
Mr. A rm strong's nur se, Elaine
Browne.

Mr. Armstrong, as editor in chief
of The Plain Truth . covered the
foundi ng of the United Natio ns 40 .
years ago. He wanted the anniver
sary thoroughly covered. since many
import ant UN officials were ex
peeted to attend. The Ch urch's te le
vision crew new to Sa n Franci sco
earlier to obtain video footage.

The entourage landed at the Sa n
Francisco airport at 6 p.m., Pacific
Daylight T ime (PDT), and drove to
the Fairmont Hotel. where most of
the anniversary activities took place.

Aaron K. Dean. «pastor-rank
minister, is Past or General Her
bert W. Armstrong's personal
aide.

By Aaro n K. Dean
PASADENA - Pastor Ge neral

Herbert W. Armstro ng ret urned
here Ju ly I after a tr ip to San Fran 
cisco, Calif", to par ticipate in the
40 th anniversa ry of the signing of
the United Nations charter .

Mr . Arm strong also flew to Des
Moines, Iowa, to take part in that
congregation's. 20th ann iversa ry,
and traveled to the Summer Educa
tional Program (SEP) in Orr, Min n.
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Americas soft touch for uorld terrorism to the head and finally dumped
from the plane onto the tarmac like
a piece of garbage.

"ABC's Peter Jennings," wrote
columnist Will, "says that televi
sion has 'got to be very careful not
to feed the public anger.' .. Have the
networks decided on the appropri
ate American mood and the ir re
sponsibility for fine tuning it?

"Intelligent behavio r," contin
ued Mr. Will, "flows not from
keeping one 's passion and rational
ity separated, but from reasonably
relating a proper passion (in this
case, cold fury) to action."

Throughout the cr isis it was in
teresting to note how many journal
ists counseled restraint.

An example of the call to re
st raint was given by columnist Ed
win M. Yoder in the June 21 Los
Angeles Times :

"T he hijacking of Flight 847, like
the Iranian hostage cri sis and the
bombing of the Marine barr acks in
Beirut , brings out the longing to hit
hack and hit hack hard. Yet the still,
small voice of civil ization warn s th at

(See SOFT TOUCH. page 7'>

CIRCULATION 56,000

disturbing report from David Smith
in the June Times of Lond on, "The
government 's N orth Sea oil rev
enues will be 2.5 billion pound s less
than expec ted th is year and a total
of 6 hillion pounds down by 1988,
accord ing . to the stockbrokers
Wood MacKenzie." .

The Financial Time s Ma y 25
warned of "Economic ' Hl s in
Prospect. " Its da ily editorial
pointed out that " as , Government
M inisters are only too well aware,
all is not well in the U.K. economy ."

Unemployment, inflation and the
mone y supply are showing dis
turbing signs of taking off. at the
same time . Inflation has just
reached the 7 percent figure for the
first tim e in 2112 years .

More serious is the long-term
relat ive decline in the British econ
omy . In The Brit ish Economic Cri
sis, Australian-horn Keith Smith,
an econom ics lecturer (professor),
explain s th at " Britain's really poor
economic perfo rmance over a long

(See BRITISH. page 7 1
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European.Diary

Americans, wrote Geo rge Will in
the June 21 Los Angeles Times.
"are not nearly angry enough" over
the latest out rage - especially over
the cruel treatment administered to
one unfortunate passenger aboard
TW A F light 847, Robert D.
Stethem, a U.S . Navy man who was
brutally beaten, killed with a shot

show ing righteous indignation at
such repeated assaults. Or have th e
millio ns of staged murders on te le
vision so sate d the Ame rican public
that the real thing no longer inspires
revulsion ?

Titbi ng article
I'm writing to tell you that I appre

ciated very much your article on tithing
in the May 13, 1985, issue, by Earl
Williams.

I have not understood the importance
they [tithes] have for the work, widow,
fatherlessand myfamily until now. You
have opened my eyes to see how I can
lay down my living for my friend and
fellowman. Please continue to write and
instruct us in God's laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Drayton Reese
Landover, Md.

Haitian brethren
I've just finished reading-the May 27,

1985, issue of The Worldwide News . I
was particularly moved by the loyalty
and dedication of the church in Haiti
mentioned in the "International Desk"
section.

They may be a smal1 church, but they
are a very vital part of the Church .. .

The Haiti church is an example of
faithfulness in extreme poverty to us
here in the U.S.A.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- There is no shortage of experts
who believe that the British econ
omy may finally be on the brink of
collapse .

Thi s is' the conclusion although
Bri tain may have the highest
growth of any European country
this yearvOptimistic estimates ru n
as high as 3\12 to 4 percent.

But certain warni ng bells are
clang ing . Is a sudden downturn in
prospect? Are serious economic ills
on the hori zon ? Let's. take a long
term view of the Briti sh economy.

Fir st the warning bells. Comes a

The troubled British

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Valerie Worley
Wichita, Kan.

By John Ross Schroeder

For the record
May I bring to your attention a

slight error thaI appeared in theJune
10 issue?

There, on the page 6, at the end of
the column about Czechoslovakia, it is
stated that Charles Bridge is one of the
Europe's oldest, built in the 1500s. It
is actually older than that . . . It was
built during his [Charles IV] reign in
the 13005, not 1500s.

(See LETTERS, page 71

By Gene H, Hogberg ,
W~RLDWATCH ·

went unpunished.
Each .act unresponded to pro

duc es the groundwork for the next
outrage.

Former Secretary of S tate Alex
ander M. Haig Jr . said June 19 that
"we knew" who was responsible for
the bombing of the U.S . Embassy
and Marine barracks, but that the
U.S. government simply failed to
coordinate an effective response to
the assaults. After promising swift
and sure retaliation, the matter was
simply dropped.

One wonde rs whet her anyone in
th e United St ates is capable of

game - and have been since the
followers of Ayatollah Khomeini
stormed the Ll.S. Emhassy in Iran
in late 1979 and held emhassy per
sonnel captive for more than one
year . That open act of warfare also

work , famil y and job th at we tend to
forget those broader matters that
need our prayer s just as urgently.

From time to time we need to fo
cus our praye rs on long-term con
cerns and cha racter qualities of our
little children and teenagers. Christ
certainl y se t us thi s example in
Matthew 19:13.

He re are some key factors we
ought to consider when pray ing for
our children:

First of all. picture your chi ldren
five , 10 and 15 years fr om now .
What are your hopes and desi res for
thei r-future? Think positive ; With
th is visual image in your mind you
can pray with a sharper focus for
them in several areas .

Pray for good strong character
qualities in your children that can
be built and expressed throughout
thei r adult lives. Ask God to provide
for situations and insights that will
fashion these characteristics dail y.
Pray tha t they don 't live accidental,
but organized, godly lives.

Ask God to supply your sons and
daughters with wisdom, skills and
opportunities to build a productive
fulfilling career life. Also pray for
wisdom for yourself-to advise and
encourage, not dictate. No matter
what choice they make in year s to
come , ask th at God's will be done .
Pra y that you and your ma te's ex
ample in th is area are the best.

Pray for your child ' s futu re
spouse . As you pray avoid the hu
man tendency of establishing in
your mind an unrealistic image of
the perfect spouse - an idea l your
future in-law could never measure
up to. Instead of praying for perfec
tion , focus on praying for the pro
cess that will shape and mold your
ch ild 's family-to-be . Again , ask
God 's hand to be involved in the se
lection . He answers thi s praye r of
par ents , I know.

In this degenerate age of disease
and illness, pray for your child ren 's
hea lth ph ysi cally and mentall y.
Pray for the generations to come af
ter you and your child ren. Pray es
pecially that th rough your example
God might call your chi ldren to
conver sion when and as He sees fit.

Pray for others' children, espe
cially those preteens and teens who
attend Church . They need our
prayers because they are bom
barded daily with peer pressure and
Satan's devices to pull them away
from God's truth.

As parents we should con sider
not so much what the child is today
as what he or she may become to
morrow . Parenting is not easy .

. Work at it. Pray ahout your chil-
dren. Th e rew ards will be great.
Please pray for them!

truly happy is by pleasing and glori 
fying God, you .will develop their
sense of morality.

Don't fictionalize the Bible

When you tell·your children what
th e Bible says, make sur e you tell
them exactly what the Bible says.
Don 't ficti onalize about biblical
characters just to hold their inter
est. Give the m a realist ic, mature,
serious view of God's Word .

It 's better not to depend on story
books about the Bible - use the
Bible itself. Other sources, with the
exception of the Church ' s own
Bible Story and Youth Educational
Services (YES) materials, are many
times unscriptural and put false
concep ts about God and the Bible
into children 's minds . Nor do these
other sources teach the true purpose
of life. The authors ignore the sub
jec t because they don't understand
it themselves.

Try to relate th e Bible' s lessons to
everyday life . Examples can pro
mote understanding, especially for
younger children.

Set a regular t ime for teaching
your children about the Bible , and
stick to it. If family discu ssions are
interesting, the ch ildren will look
forward to Bibl e study time and
thu s gain a healthy attitude.toward
delving into God's Word .

Keep sessions sho rt enough so
your chil dren don 't get tired. Some
parents have turned their children
against God 's Church by forcing
them to endure long lecture periods.

As children mature into a.doles- ·
cents and teenagers, you can intro
duce them to mo re complicated
concepts and enc our age them to be
gin to study the Bible on their own.

Studying the Bible as a family
group will st rengthen th e unit tha t
physically pictures God 's goal for
theworld tomorrow - billions.of
perfect , powerful ,Spirit-born mem
ber s of His own Family, enjoying
endless happiness and ach ievement
and ruling the universe.

Just one mor e th ing about our
children . As pa rent s in God' s
Church we often are so involved in
pray ing for pre ssing needs of the

resolve the crisis, Mr. Kilpatrick
said that " there is but one way to
deal with such terrorists. It is to
apply the ancient law spelled out in
Exodus 21:23. Let us match 'li fe for
life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth,
hand for hand, foot for foot, burning
for burning, wound for wound,
stripe for st ripe .' ..

Mr. Kilpatrick could also have
referred to verse 16,' where the
punishment for kidnapping is given
- death!

The ordeal of TWA Flight 847
is now over. But because it was not
resolved in the above manner, it is
virtually certain that more terror
ism, more hijack ings and more sui
cide bombings will occur, with
Americans the likely victims.

Th e lat est incident must be seen
in the light of past terrorist attacks.
It happened hecause the United
States did not respond to the 15
previous terrorist acts - bom bings
and kidnappings - by Shiites in
Lebanon against American targets,
beginning with the suicid e bomb ing
of the U.S. Embass y in Beirut in
April, 1983, and peaking with the
deaths of 241 U .S . Marines in their
blown-up barr acks later that year .

Simply put , Americans are fair

Jwt~~~
By Dexter H, Faulkner

PASADENA - Eighty-one
years ago, in the summer of 1904,
an elderly American citizen, Ion
Perdicaris, was kidnapped in Tan
gier . Morocco, on the northwest
coast of Africa. The responsible
party was well known: a brigand
chieftan named Ahmed ben Mo
hammed Raisuli, an enemy of the
sultan of Morocco .

At that time the Republican
Party was having its convention in
C hic ago, Ill . U .S . President
T heodore Roosevelt was nominated
by acclamation. Putt ing politics
aside, he dispatched an ultimatum
to be delivered in Morocco and read
to the convention: "Perdicaris alive,\
or Raisuli dead' "

Mr. Perdicaris was freed. It was
a time when the United Stales was
respected - and even a bit feared
- in the world.

Journ alist Jame s J. Kilpatrick
recalled this proud moment in U.S .
history as the days dragged on in
the efforts to secure the release of
40-some Am erican hostage s held
captiv e in Beirut, Lebanon. (The
last of the hostages of ill-fated Trans
World Airlines [TWA] Flight 847
were released June 30.)

In .calling for stern action to

Notice God' s admon ition to par
ents: " Fix th ese word s of mine in
your hearts and minds; t ie them as'
sy mbols on your hand s and bind
t hem on yo ur forehe ads . Teach
them to your children, talking about
t hem when you sit at home .and
when you walk along the road, when
you lie down and when you get up .

"Wri te them on the doorframes
of your houses and on your gates , so
that your days and th e days of your
children may be many in the land .
that th e Lord swore to give your
forefathers, as many as the days that
the heave ns are above the earth"
(Deuteronomy 11:18-21, New In
terna tional Version) .

Obviously, God considers teach 
ing your children about Him a vi
tally important parental responsi
bility. Fam ily Bible study creates
ti me for parents and children to
spend together, building a st ronger
family relat ionship. Fellowshipping
and studying the Bible with every
one present is a posit ive force to off
set th e negative pressures society
places on the family.

Teaching child ren about God

If achild is taught the proper way
of life from th e time he is young, he
will not cast aside that training as he
grows up (Proverbs 22:6) . Famil y
Bible studies provide opportunit ies
for parent s to tea ch the ir children
about God.

Over the yea rs my fam ily has
found it rewarding to discuss God's
Word afte r a meal (whether during
t h e we ek or a ft e r a Sabbath
brun ch). In this relaxed environ- ·
ment, man y of today's problems and
joys ca n be s ha red an d less on s
learned. All members of the family
are encoura ged to participate .

Several point s should be remem
bered when educati ng younger chil
drenabout their Maker. Especially
emphas ize to you r children this
overall principle: Obedience to God
and His laws produces happiness
and blessings . Disobedience and re
bellion bring unhappiness and pun
ishment.

By mak ing sure your children un
derst and t hat th e only way to be

Pray for the children
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IRON SHA-RPENS IRON

Be aware of times we ltvein:
What does it mean to watch?

Th e final instructio n C hrist gave
His disciple s was, "Go ye therefore ,
and teach all nation s" (M atthew
28:19). Th is is something His fol
lowers have wor ked on ever since.
N ow, as never before , the Gospel is
going out in power to all nations.

Many Bible propheci es have dual
fulfillments. We gen erally think of
thi s commission in the context of
the way God 's C hurch has pr o
claimed the message to the world in
th is age . But th is commissio n has a
future fulfillment, too!

In the Kingdom of God we -the
true d isciples of Christ - are going
to be kings and priests (Revelation
5:10) . As kings we will govern and
rule . As pri ests we will teach people
God's w ay ( Levi ti c us 10 :11,
Deuteronomy 17:8- 12, Malach i
2:7). •

As disciples and students now, we
are learning a way of .life so that we
can teach it in the futu re.

Do you see how the commissio n
of Matthew 28:19-20 applies to us
in the future , in the Kingdom of
God ? When Christ returns and sets
up God's governm ent on th is ear th .
He will say to us, " Go ye therefore.
and teach all nations."

At th at time the commission will
be fulfilled in its ultim ate extent.
Th e people will listen , then . All na
tions will be taught God's way. T he
earth will be full of the knowledge
of God , as the water s cover the sea
(Isaia h 11:9). .

Who will have the job of doing
th at te ac h i ng ? The ki ngs and
priests of the worldtomorrow will
be those who now are faithful stu
dents, list ening and learni ng and
growing in knowledge as disciples
of Jesu s Chri st.

If we are faithful disciples today,
tomorrow we'll have the wonde rful
opportunity of teaching all the rest
of hum anity the incredible knowl-.
edge we are learn ing now.

His disciples to pray about in H is
mode l prayer is for the Kingd om of
God to come ( Matt hew 6:9-10).
The Kingdom of God must be the
focal point of our existen ce (verse
33) . .

See king the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness is the essence of
vigilance. If this is your top priorit y
of life, you will automatically be
fulfilli ng the points in th is arti cle .

In Revelation 16:15, Jesus said :
" Behold, I come as a thief [unex
pect edly] . Blessed is he that watch
eth, and keepeth his garments, lest
he walk naked, and the y see his
shame."

The Bible speaks of garm ent s as 
a symbol of our conduct (Revela
tion 3:17-18). To "w atc h," then . is
to make the Kingdom of God and
our part in God's plan and work the
very purpo se and basis for every
thing we do in life . It is diligently
seeking to please and serve God in
every facet of our lives. in eager
anticipat ion of the return of Jesus
Christ to establish the Kingd om of
God. .

The Bible ends wit h Ch rist 's
promise, "Surely .I am coming
quick ly" (Re velation 22:20, Re
vised Authori zed Versio n) . Are you ,
watchin g? If so, you can say, along
with the apostle John , ..Amen . Even
so, come, Lord Jesus."

Art w or k by Monte W olve rton

be studying God 's way of life and
constantly learning and growing. II
Peter 3:18 admon ishes us to " grow
in grace, and in the knowledg e of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."

We ought to know mere about
God's laws and His way of life now
than we did a year ago, a month ago,
a week ago -'- even a day ago. We
should be studyi ng our Bibles and
growing in knowledge ever y day .
We should be walking with Christ
daily, learning and studying and
growing .

Why we are learning

But wh y do we need to study.
learn and be disciples?

God 's people are discipl es. We of
God's Church today are the mod
ern -day disciples of Jesus Christ.
We are the modern equivalents of
those who, 1,954 year s ago when
Chri st was on earth, gave up their
former way of life and followed
Him ( Matt hew 4:18-22) .

Have you considered yourself a
disciple of Jesu s Christ? It' s impor
tant that you do.

We should be learn ers , students,
followers of the teachings of Jesu s
C hrist - His disciples. Pastor Gen
er al Herbert W. Armstrong fre 
quently emphas izes th at we need to

vigilance. In Luke's account of this
. same prophecy is Jesu s' warning:
" And take heed to yourselves, lest
at any time your hearts be over
charged with sur feit ing, and drunk
enness, and cares of this life, and
SOl \hat day [of C hrist's return]
come upon you unaware s. For as a
snare shall it come on all them that
dwell on the face of the whole
earth" (Luke 21:34-35).

Why ? Because the y are wrapped
up in the cares of life, distr acted
from recogni zing the signs of the
times, unable to see the lesson of
the fig tree. Could this be tru e of
you?

" Watch ye ther efore,',' Jesus con
cluded, "and pray always, that ye
may be accounted worthy to escape
all these things that shall come to
pass, and to stand before the Son
of man" (verse 36) . .

Be faithful in prayer

We must " pray without ceasing"
(I Th essalonians 5:17) . We must he
" praying always with all prayer and
supplication in 'the Spi rit, and
watching thereunt o with all perse
verance and supplication" (Ephe
sians6:18). We must be praying for
all God's people and for His work.

Seek God's Kingdom

The very first thing Jesu s taught

Rex Morgan is the associate
pastor of the Whangarei, New
Z ealand, church.

are disciples of Christ today

We are disciples

Act s II : ~6 shows us an interest
ing point : " The disciples were
called Christians first in Antioch : '
So that's what God 's people were
called before they were known as
C hri sti ans - they wer e simply
called disciples.

We-callourselves Christians. and
that is correct. But it' s also true that

By Rex Morgan
Do you know how many disciples

Jesu s Chri st had?
Many people would say 12. but

the answer is quite different. It may
sur prise you.

Not ice John 6:66-67: " From that .
t im e man y of hi s d isciples went
back, and walked no more with him.
Then said J esus unt o the twelve,
Will ye also go away?"

Teachers in world tomorrow

Jesus had 12 chie/ disciples who
adhered to Him faithfully over a
long per iod, but He had many other
disciples from time to time. Every
o ne wh o li sten ed to Him and
learn ed from Him was a discipl e.
The Greek word trans lated disciple
throughout the New Testament is
mathete s, wh ich mean s, simply ,
"learner."

In th e gospel s and the book of
Acts, the word discipl e occurs some '
271 times . More than 90 percent of
these inst ances refer not necessaril y
just to the 12 disciples, but to the
disciples in general.

In Act s I: 15 the ent ire group of
120 people still following Chri st af
ter His resurr ection are called disci
ples. A little later, in Acts 6: 1, we
read that "the number of the disci
pie s was mult iplied ." Act s 6:2
speaks of " the mult itude of the dis
ciples."

household, to give them meat in due
season ? Blessed is that servant,
whom his lord when he cometh shall
find so doing" (verses 45 and 46).

We are God's servants, with the
responsibilit y ofgiving food - spir 
itual food - to a spiritually starving
world . Jesu s Christ has commis
sioned His servants today to support ,
the great end-ti me work of preach
ing the true Gospel of the Kingdom
of God to all nations (Matt hew
24:14) and to "feed the flock" (I
Peter 5:2) - prepare the members
of God' s Church to help Christ ru le
in the world tomorrow. "Ble ssed is
tha t servant," said Jesus. "Verily I
say unto you, Th at he shall mak e
him rul er over all his goods"
(Ma tt hew 24:46-47).

By contrast, those who neglect
God's work and revel in selfish
pursui ts contrar y to God 's law will
be caught off guard and lose out on
eternal life (verses 48-51) .

Don't get wrapped up in this life

Th at leads to another point about

A r t work by M on t e Wolvert o n

Do God's work

Jesus went on to say: " Who then
is a faithful and wise servant, whom
his lord hath made ruler aver his

of the parable is, " Watch therefore,
for ye know~ne i t her the day nor the
hou r wher ein the Son of man
cometh" (verse 13).

We must be aware of the urgency
of the times in which we live. We
must " watch" - maint ain our vig
ilance . Th e Bible reveals several
specific ways we can stay ready for
the events that are soon to strike thi s
unsuspect ing world . Here are some
of them:

a free subscription to the magazine
on the World Tomorrow program .
"Wealsoreceived aboUl4,OOO new
subscriptions -from [Youth 85]
magazines that circulat e in , high
school and college libraries."

About 5,000 magazin es are dis
tributed each month on Plain Truth
newsstands in Canad a. U.S. news
stand distribution stands at about
2,000, Mr. LCC.5on said .

I

us that we must he spiri tua lly awake
and alert, watchful and vigilant.

Thi s certainly includes be ing
alert to the signs of the times by

. watching world news. More Impor
tantly, it is an atti tude of being
ready at all time s for His return.

Jes us repeatedl y warned that He
would ret urn at a time least ex
pected by the world, and even by
some of His own people who are not
vigilant. In the parable of the 10
virg ins ( Ma tt hew 25:1- 13), the
bride groom came at midnight af ter
all 10 virgins had retired for ' the
night , thinking that he would surely
not come until morning. Th e lesson

Watch world conditions

S ince Bible proph ecy reveal s
what to watch for, God 's people are
forewarned and should not be in the
dar k (I Th essalonians 5:1-6) . Jesus
warned : " No w learn a parable of the
fig tre e; When his branch is yet
tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye
know that summ er is nigh : So like
wise ye, when ye shall see all these
th ings [the world conditions He
enum erated earlie r in the chapter].
know that it is near, even at the

. doors" (Matt hew 24:32-33) .
But watc hing world conditions is

not enough. Jesus went on to warn
that no one knows the exact time
of His return. Watch ing world con
dition s and corre lating them with
Bible prophecy is only the beg in
ning of the process of spirit ual vig
ilance.

Larry J. Walk er pastors the
M inn eap olis No rth and SI .
Cloud. Minn.• churches.

PASA DENA - Yourh 85 cir
culatio n topped the 218,000 mark
for the Aug ust issue, highest in the
magazine's five-year history .

Ac co rdi ng to Boyd Leeson .
Youth 85 cir culation manager ,
more than 17.000 new people sub
scri bed to .the magazine in June.

He said that about 8,000 ·sub
scriptions came when Pastor Gen
era l Herbert W. Arm strong offered

By Larry J . Walker
"Watch 'ye therefo re," said Je

sus, "and pray always; that ye may
be account ed worthy to escape all
these things that shall come to pass,
and to stand before the Sen of man"
(L uke 21:36).

Christ's warning '

The New Testam ent passages
containing Jesus' admonitions ' to
" watch" contain two different bu t
related Greek words for "watch:'
In Luke 2 1:36 and Mark 13:33. the
Greek word agrup neo , literally
refers to an absence of, or refraining
from, sleep. The ot her Greek.word ,
gregoreo, used in the ot her passages
containing C hrist's warning to
watch, also means to stay awake .

When Jesus was about to be
delivered to be crucified, He be
sought his disciples to "wa tch" with
Him du ring His final few . hour s
(Matthew 26:36-40) . But when He
return ed from praying " he cometh
unto the disciples, and findeth the m
asleep, and sait h unto Peter , What,
could ye not watch with me one
hour ?" (verse 40).

Obviously, He wanted His disci
pIes to keep Him-company dur ing
His final hours. Instead , they fell
asleep.

Jesus then issued a spirit ual
warnin g, using the same word gre
goreo in a figura tive sense: "Watch
and pray, that ye enter not into
temptation" (verse 41). Just as He
wanted His disciples to stay awake
with Him during His time of trial,
He spoke of the need for them to
stay awake spir itually during their
t imes of trial.

In I Pete r 5:8 the word gregoreo
is translated " be vigilant. " which
better illus tr ates the meaning of the
word as Chris t used it. When Jesu s
warns us to " watch: ' He is telling

Youth 85' tops 218,000

Thi s is one of the many recorded
warning s issued by Jesus Christ to
"wa tch." What does it mean to
watch ? You need to know, since
watchi ng is a prerequisi te for being
ready to meet Christ at His return.

Watching to most people means
looki ng at somet hing , suc h as
watc hing television. The re fore,
since Bible prophec y describe s
specific events, we mig ht assume.
that we must watch world condi
tions by keeping abreast of world
news. Is this what Jes us meant ?
Importa nt as that is, it is possible
to dutifully observe world news and
still not to ta lly fulfi ll C hris t 's
charge to 'watch.

. Let's understand .
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Families share weekends

Bazaar, barbecue take place
Jun e 2 was a day of work for

HARARE, Zimbabwe, YOU mem
ber s. who,took par t in a fu nd-raising
effort at the annu al Round Table
Club Donkey Derby. Round Table,
a service organization, rents out
space to people raising money for
worthy causes.

The Donkey Derby is a bazaar
where novelties are sold, and brass
bands. children's donkey races and
police. air force and arm y exhibi
tions are featured.

YO U members were involved in
a jumble sale stand : an air-rifle
competition stand and soft drink
distribu tion. The final tally totaled
more than $630. Part of j he funds
will go toward the Summer Educa
tional Progr am (SEP) in Zim
babwe.

May 18 and 19 BRISTOL, En
gland. YOU members invited the ir

Gloucester, England, YOU coun
terparts to join in activities featur
ing a barbecue at the home of Mr .
and Mrs. Neale after Sabbatb ser
vices May 18.

Sausages and beefburgers were
cooked by Tim Bunting and
Roland Clark and served to almost
50 YOU members and parents by
Jan e Cox, Heather Hull and Lisa
Nichols .

Gloucester YOU members
stayed overni ght with Church
members , then both sets of YOU
membe rs traveled to Weston-Su
per-Mare the next morning for
tenpin bowling. Rus sell Gar
dener's " score of 144 was the
highest of the group .

After the games some YOU
member s strolled along the beach
and took in some sea air .

Rolf G. Varga and David Cox .

English church marks 10th anniversary

Club graduates awarded certificates

JUMBLE SALE - Shoppers inspect goods at a Harare, Zimbabwe, YOU lund raiser June 2. YOU members
also operated an air-rifle competition and sold soft drinks , partly to raise funds for the Summer Educational
Program (SEP). [Photo by Rolf G. Varga) .

..

Five graduates were honored at
the Spokesm an Club graduation
dinner for CHICAGO, III.,
SOUTHSIDE and WEST churches
May 23 at the Condesa Del Mar
restaurant. Those honored were
vice president Larr y Harrell; Doug
Metz, Helmut Fraund, Steve Mar
tini and Ken Swart Jr . . "

Ninety-seven brethren, includ
ing guests. previous graduates and
club members. attended. The din
ner included a champagne toast,
wine, chicken with rice soup, salad,

, prime rib of beef, baked potat oes
and ice cream sundaes.

After dinner club President Rich
Meyers introduced officer s and pre
sented pastor and clu b director
John Ritenbaugh with a book on tbe
ori gin of English words . (M r .
Ritenbaugh now pastors the Ham
mond and Michigan City. Ind. ,
churches.)

Certificates were award ed to the
gradu ates, and a speaking program ,
consisting of 12 two-minute im
promptu speeches, followed.

Mr. Ritenbaugh began by speak
ing about Chicag o, and the speakers
who followed related the ir speeches
to the subject matter of the previous
speaker. The evening concluded
with Mr . Ritenbaugb -addressing
the group on maturity.

The Spokesman and Gradu ate
Clubs of GRANDE PRAIRIE,
Alt a., wound up their year with a
formal dinner and dance May 5 at
the Grande Prairie Golf and Coun
try Club. More than 100 attended. .

After a cocktail hour , Spokesman
Club officers gave speeches on their
duti es, and selected graduates spoke
on their roles in the club. '

Pieter Michielsen, club director
and pastor , presented graduation
certificates to Robert Coutte and
Rod Westfall . Gar y Suecr oft ,
Spokesman Club president, pre
sented to Mr . Michieisen an en
graved clock and a pen set.

When the busin ess portion of the
meeting was over, a buffet dinner
of salads, hot vegetables, roast beef,
chicken . beef ribs and dessert was
served.

After dinner the group daneed to
the music of a band composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Michielsen, Mr. and
Mrs . Bruce Wagar , Herb Ellis and
Fran Penner . During an intermis
sion. brethren played a rend it ion of
a television word game that was
organized by Otto Kuiper s and won
by Brenda Kuipers.

Billy Winstead, tbe first graduate
t... CLUB. .... Sl

The PAsADENA Imperial A.M.
church's singles and young mar
rieds club sponsored a children's
night June 9 at the Imper ial School
gymnasium .

Sixty-two children ages 3 to 12
took part in sports , music , games,
arts and crafts and Bible games . The
children were separated into age
groups.

Singles and young married cou
ples served as group and activity
leaders and served refreshments.

After the age groups were ro
tated tbrougb the five types of ac
tivities, the children gathered to
ling"It's a Small World" and "It
Won't Be Long Now" to their par
ents. who had arr ived to pick them
up.

After the songs, each child was
given a certificate by his or her
group leader that recognized suc
cessful participation in the chil
dren 's night . Steve Golden.

and Mr. Brown cut an anniver sary
cake. Messages were read from
Arthur Suckling, a preaching elder
and Pasadena Ambassador College
instructor, and David House. pastor
of the Channel Isles, Southampton,
Reading and Godalm ing, England,
chur ches, both former pastors of
the Brighton church.

A booklet det ailing highlights of
the past 10 years was handed out . A
feature of the day was an exhibit of
photos taken at various church activ 
itics over the past decade . Marion
OramandJoan Munro provided no
ral displays and decorated plaques
for the hall. Keith Hartrick.

speakers , decided it was time to take
his pregnant wife to the hospital .
Before the evening was over, Eric
Thomas Grasmick was born , weigh
ing 7 pounds and measuring 20
inches .

After evaluations by Mr. Nutz
man and Gene Zhome, a local
church elder in the Waterloo
church, Bob Wise, Robert Yanda
and Greg John son were presented
their gradu,~tion certificates.

Children
participate
in activity

Mr. Brown spoke at aftern oon
services.

.T he theme of the day was growth .
Stephen Spykerman, who was or
dained a deacon in Brighton in
1980. gave the morning sermonette
and made it clear that all human
activity ceases at death .

John Me ak in, pastor of the
Brighton . Cro ydon and Maidstone,
England. churches, gave the morn
ing serrnon on the positive benefits
of fasting and its effect on growing
in Christian character.

The afternoon sermonette by
Keith Hartrick, emphasizing ·the
need to mature spiritually, was fol
lowed by Mr . Brown's sermon ex
pound ing II Peter 3:18 - the need
to grow in grace and knowledge .

Brethren then shared a light tea,

WATERLOO, Iowa, Spokesman
Club members conducted their fi
nal meeting of the year Jone 2 with
their wives. It featured a wine-and
cheese-tasting, played host to by
Steve N utzman , pastor of the Dav
enport , Iowa City and Waterloo,
Iowa, churches, and his wife, Mela
nia.

The group then shared a dinner
meeting, which included fi ve
speeches. Tom Gr asmick. one of the

BRIGHTON, England, brethren
celebrated the church's 10th an
niversary with a special . Sabbath
May II . Two services were sepa
rated by a lunch prepared by the
women under the superv ision of
Mr . and Mrs. John Tompsett. Wine
and juices were served by the sin-
gles. . .

The church met in Lewes Town
Hall , where the inaugural service
look place May 3, 1975. Fewer than
40 attended the first service, of
whom 25 were bapti zed: Today
there are just less tban 50 baptized
members , and 80 attend regularly.

Frank Brown, regional director
for the Church in Britain. Scandi
navia. East and Wcst Africa and
the Middle East, his wife, Sharon,
and daughters came for lunch, and

back, and had to guess the name by
asking questions of other people.
Susan Parigi won the contest .

Children took part in relay races
and a game to bite a hanging apple . "
Another event was the blind-feed
ing-their-find contest.

Church women prepared a din
ner of soup and sandwiches, after
which the group watched a talent
show. Events included a mime of
the song "I've Lost My Mummy"
by Rolf Harris, a play written by
two girls in -YO U, a fife so lo and
a skit about a visit to the doc
tor .

A nightcap of tea; coffee and cake
was then served. Theo Konings was

(Se. FAMI LI ES..... 5)

. CHILDREN'S EVENT - Singles and young married couples in the Pasadena Imperial A.M. church are hosts
to a ch ildren's night June 9 in the Imperial SChools gymnasium lor 62 children ages 3 to 12.

About 250 adults and 190 chil
dren particip ated in a three-day fam
ily weekend June I to 3 in AUCK
LAND , Ne w Zealand . " It was a
great opportunity for the church to
learn to be a family," said Peter
Nat han, New Zealand regional di
rector and Aucldand pastor.

Brethren from Whangarei in the
north to Rotorua in the south shar ed
a Sabbath Bible study and services:
a talent show and Mad Hatters
part y June 1 on Auckland's north
shore.

The Saturday morn ing Bible
study, conducted by Rex Morgan ,
Whan gare i associate pastor , ex
plained how God's Church is the
family of God in embryo. Tbe after
noon sermon by Mr . Nathan fo"
cused on hidden sin.

The evening meal preceded a
talent show that offered comedy,
music and songs. Activiti es June 2
opened with sideshows that tested
t he participants' coordination .
Teams of four, mostly made up of
families, scored points from a vari
ety of games ranging from candle
blowing to minisldttles.

Aft er dinner a Mad Hatt ers party
ended the day's activities . Monda y,
June 3, a public holiday, began with
brunch served by th e ministry , con
tinued through midday with novelty
olympics and finished at 1:30 p.m.
with an aft ernoon tea

GEELONG, Australia, brethren
were on hand for a family social
after Sabbath services May 18.

Th e evening began with a game
to get everyone circulating. Each
person "had the name of a famous
personality pinned to his or her
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

785

Gram Gibson and Arlerlll Schley wera m. rrtad M.rch
7 ill Tulsa. Okla . The 0Il'IIi"I'l0I' was conduct8d by
DonaId M'lIOf\, pas torof !hll Tulsldudl. The c:oupll
,..s ide In TulaL

MR. AND MRS. FRED HERST

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. WILL IAM BARGAR

H.ppy 30th weOdinganniversary 10 Mr. and Mn..
Fred Herst of tile Belfa st. Northern Ireland . church.
Arthough the miles sepa rate us, we .. ani 10 INish you
a 'NOI'ld8rlul d.y July 9. WI look lorwWd 10 lhe day
_eall dbilogether agaJn..Gocl bless you boch.Wa
love you ' YOlJt chiIclrerlanclgrandchlldren. J im, San
dra, Halli . Eveline . Wou18r, D. vld, Debbie . PaUl. C. r.
oIyn , Jami •• Adly, SUliaM liltte D•.vid .

Mr . and M... . WIlliam L s.rg...of IhIIBlIilImoI' e, Md .,
chtnh celebr.ted lhIIir 42nd wedding IIlIllvllrsary

(See ANNOUNCEM ENTS. 0808·7)

ITIIIIJ-ITJTI-O

*Inc ludlng newborn

La st na me Father's firs t name I ~othe,..s firs t name

Mother's ma lden nam e Church area or city of res ldence/state/countr

Bab y's sex Bab y 's fi rs t and middle na mes

o Boy D G lr l

Mo n th of b i rt h Date of m on th T ime of day .1We ig h to A.M.
Dp.M. .

N u mber o f sons y ou now have* Nu mberofdaughters younowhave*

81RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'T HE W ORLDWI DE NEWS '
BO X 111
PASADEN A, CALI F., 111129, U.S.A.

Plea se write y o ur Worldwide News s ubscr ip ti on ncmbe rhere:

We'd like to let the rea d
ers 01 The Worldwide
News know about yo ur
new baby as soon as it
arri ves . Just fill out th is
co upon and send it to the
address given as so on
as possibl e aft er th e
baby is born. •

Our COU POIl baby thl. ls aue i.
R . c h e ll a Yv onn a W • • hing ton ,
d.ught lr 0 1 Ron ald and Cerolyn
W••hlngl Ofto f St. Loui s. Mo .

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HENDRICKS
Shir1eyJeanille J.ckSOll and W~~am An.., HIMtic ks
Jr . _a tmItI<f," mantagA Oe<:. 29 . 18S1. The~
0Ing wa s performed by 00naId M.son, pas tor of lhII
TIUsa, OklL., dt ureh.Tha couplerealdainTutsa.

Elva K. Rld'llly and B.rry W. Scali werl uniled Irl
marriaglirl Tuls.. 0ItIa .•Marctl3O. Thecerarnony.. aa
performed by Donald Mason . pastor of the Tulsa
ctudI. Jennie Tramble. daughler 01 the bride . _15
the brldestnaid. Robby VIOl _I tI'la best man . Th.
couple reside in Tuls• .

MR. AND MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Kall'lryn L au BoIs . daughter of MI'". and Mr ll . PhiJijp
DuBoIsofCaI"SQr'lCity. Nev .. and Marc " Max " Gunkel,
Ion of Mr . and Mrs . F\'tIdericllGunkel of Phoenix.
ArIZ.. _a united In marriage Aug_24, 1984,1n M0n
rovia.Calli . The 0ll0lI'TI0")''''' per10rmed by Curtis
M.y• • ssocIate plltorolthe Puadenalmperlal A.M.
cnurch . Theallendentl_.Jaoq......InII.lld JoItlua
Ou Sols of N8'<JWbllrv. Ore. 1M eouple ,.. skIe In the
PaUdena If...

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN TREMBLE
Den. Ray Roller and Steven Jarlld Tr amble _ra
united in m.f'riage Sepl30. 19S1. 1'heceremony_s
performed by Don.1d Mason. palltor of ttle Tulsa.
Okla., churdl. The couple r8lldll In G,,"pooI, Old• .

Mr.~ Mrs. W.yneT. MUIlinlI ofGreensboro, N.C~
. ra happy to .nnounce lhII marriage oI lhetr da"W"*
Parrleil Lorra inetoWolIlamI(MIllIll Ritchie . ThtI wed
ding .... pel'1orm8d May 19 by Oanitll Orban. pastor
of lhII Ch. r1otte, N.C., church.. Patr icia ill II 1982
Pasadena Amba sPdor eoa.ga graduate. The couple
atiend lhll O'lar1onll~

MR. AND MRS. JOHN FLORES II
Julie P.t1t . d~ter 01 Mr . and Mrs. Kurt Pat1t, .nd
John Flores fl, Ion 01 Mr • • nd Mrs .~ FJ(n,s ,_ra
unlfed In mII'riage Apri 28 in San Lake City. U1ah. The
0If"III'l0I"Iy .... pet10rmlld by Don Lawson, pa ltor 01
lhIISa/lLakaCilychurdl.MlItrorlofhonor""Milonie
KOIlCIr .sis ler of the brid e, and the best m.n ....M. rlo:
Flora s,brottlarofthegroom.Thtocoupla r&slde lnthe
Salt Lake City ar...

MR. AND MRS'-ROBERT MYERS JR.
Robert ctIar1III M)'IIrI Jr .• .an of Mr. and Mrs . Robert
Myers Sr . of Tulsa. Okla., and Ei ther 0erWse Roll8r .
etaughterof Mr . ,"d M... . Bobby RolIerofTutsa. ..ere
Ulllted In marriage M. y 4 .1 the Ne.. Ufa Cenl er In
Tula&. Donakl Milson, past or of the Tulsa church .
performed the OIl'emony. The cou~ rasicl'e ill
Owa sso, Okl • •

MR. AND MRS. ROD DEVRIES

TORRANCE. Oavid and Kathleen (Ricttler). of B.1On
Rouge. La.• girl . Eizabetl'lJ~ May 30. 4:30 a.m.,
7 pounds 11~ ounces. firsl m id.

WARF. Gregory and Carrolyn (Thomas). of W.shing
lon. D.C.. girl. Clwilltina Julianne , June 9, 10:09 a.m.,
7 pounds a OI.IflCn, first child.

Mr . and Mr l . John Brau of Tacoma . W.ah~ .r.
plaasacl lO IIntlOUnce the engagerneral 01tl'II« daugh
l« Jacqueline R_ 10 W.yn4t Corey Palll . son of
Mr .and Mrs . W. IlacaPateofSanMaIIlO.Cabl.ASept.
14 wedding III Tacoma Is planned .

WALKER , D.vid and Und a (S le.phe ns l, of BIg SfofIdy•
boy. Anthony Austirl , JUIla 10. 11:30 p.m.. 8 pounds
10 ounce s, firs l child.

WEDDINGS

Mr .and Mr l .K~ E. Hudd leston otlhll Lakeland,
FIa..chureIl ...plaased lOanr'lOUl'lClllNengagemenl
01thair daughtllrTrllYa GayfollO Raf..1Ramon III. son
of Mr . and Mrs..R.lael Ramorl Jr . of IN Coldwater,
Mich .. church. A Sept.22weddirlg ln Sarasota. Fla.•
Is ptaMlld .

STRAYER. Norman T. and Kay M. (O·Ba irll l . of
Wausau , WiS., girl . Tiff.niI Lyl''ln, May 17. 7 pounds
7 OUrlCeS, now 1 boy , 2 girls .

Mr . and Mr s. Joseph W. SoweI of Tampe, FIa.. Ira
pleased 10 artnounc:lllN engagement of lhIir daugh
ter Sl.IS'ln Brenda 10 M.rk David Coh.In , son of Mr.
and Mr s. EdwardJ. CoheIl of Columbus . Ohio . A Sept.
1 weddmg II pIlIllned In CokJrnbus.

Alfr ed Doe AbIorlleppey and Hanl'\lh SogOo . ra
p1euedlO anntlU rlCethelr ~mertt.A Saplember
...-dding 1n A«ra.GhaN. isptanned.

Judith Ellen Dock en. daughter of Arthur and Marie
Dockert of Napa , C.Iif .. and Rod Miles Devr ies 01
Lethbriclgll.AItI.,_'. unlf.dlrlrnarriagllM.y19on
Itl8 Pasadell.Ambasladof Collegecampus. The cer
emony ..as performed bylh8bride's l.th.r.The bricl8
and groom v. 1985 Pasad .na Amba sudor CoI/egI
gradual" and resida In Prince GIIOl'ge, B.C.

TAYL OR, Geor ge and Melody ([)orr ), of Big Slndy•
girt, H.nnah Fl'3ncine . Feb . ~, 1:30 • .m.. 8 pounds
f2 OUIlCfl, now 1 boy . 2 girll. .

WHtTEL Y, SlIIve and Francie (CtnkOYiCtt I. of Calg ary.
Alii .• girt . Rallgall V1C!orie, June 13, 3:30 p.m., 8
pound s 15 ounce s, now 1 boy , 1 girl.

Mr . and Mrs . James D. Harrts of UnIon. Orll ., are
plM Md to IMOUnCI lhe engagement of their son
J.mes Wesllly 10Rebecca Lee Johrlson. d. ugtl ter of
Idlll'l Johnson of GrinMlI , Iowa . and Pal Johnson 01
Kennewidt. Wash . An Aug. 4 WIId<llngIrl RlcNand ,
Wash-. II planned.

Joyce L Hiteh of PalUldena Is pleased 10 announce
lJIe eng'gemIII'Il of her daughter Cheryl 110Chartes a
Wakefield • • 1985 Pasadena Amba ssador eoaeg.
gr.duate and son 01Om. Wakefield of Odes sa. Tell:.
A July 3 wedding OIl lJIe Pasadena Amba ssador
ColIege carnpu sispilflOld_

MR. AND MRS. TOM LEMIRE
Stacey Yaung of Malden, M. ss ., and Tom LemIre of
5ale m, N.H•• __ uoited In tnarTiageApri 21. The
ceremorly_spar1ormlldbyJlmFranks.pas1orofthe
Elostorl, Mau., and ProYidIII'Ice. R.I.• dlurchfls. Tl1I
ma1rOl'lof honor _s Pam Whorl, IIld tI'le blut ....n
WI S SOb Killey. 1!"couple ,.. sida III Salem .

Austr . lia. boy. JohrI William . Mlrctl26. 7:57 a.m.. 8
pounds .. ounces.firsl dtilcl .

WANN , Joe .nd Janel (Isgrlg ), 01 St. Louis , Mo .. boy ,
Jacoo O. Ie, Apri 16. 4:12 a.m.• 6 poun ds 9 OUnce ll .
now 1 boy . 2 g ins .

ENGAGEMENTS

WELLS . Marlo:E. and Cathy (Kldd), 01PaintsVIlle , Ky.,
boy. Marlo:Edwvd II. Nov . 29, t 984. 10 • •m., 7 pound s
6 ounce s, IIl'$t dtild.

Mr . and Mrs . Mallhew smith of Cowra, Australia. are
happy 10announca lhe engagement of their daug hter
lIIe-anne 10 Gavin Morgan. son of Mr. and Mrs .
William Morgan of GIoucII ster . AultIalla. ASept . Z2
.. eddlrlg is planned .

MI'. artdMrs. VICtorJOflnSOlla,.. p1eaHdIO.nrlOl.IIlCII
the engagelTllll'l1of ItIeir daughter Donna Jeall Str1ck
land to ROOertseeeStodola o f P1I5adena- An Aug.
18 wedding on INP~ Amba lsador Cofta9a

. c:arnpln is plllnned.

Mr . and Mrs . Harold Hoehn of Mladow Lake . Suk.,
.,. p1e.sed 10 announce lhII III'IgllgIment of lhIIIr
daughter LoisBarnicll ,IOJame sWIlIiamAidgway. son
01Mr. and Mr s. Frlldllridr; William RIdgw.y of Sask ...

• 1oOI'I.Sask. Mr . Ridgway is • 1985 P.sadena Ambp.
sadorCOtlegagr~le. An Aug. 4 wedding In Slsk...
toon ~ p1arlNd.

GRASMIC K. Thom as alMf Deana (HalvorSen) . of W...
ler1oo, lowa , boy, Erie Thoma l. Jun. 2. 9:38 p.m., 7
pounds_It ounce . now 1 boy. 2 gifts .

GILCHRI ST, Glen and DI.ne (Grede l, of Milw.ukle.
WIS.• boy . Kyle Lachla n, April 21. 9:13 p .m.• 8 pounds
8 ounon. now 1 boy. 1 giri .

HEYKOOP. Hank and Donna (A lleps). of 51. Cath a
MIs. Ont .. gil1, Kathlltinfl Mane, M.y 27. 3;08 p.m .,
10 pounds 3 ouncn. now 1 boy , 2 girl s..

GIBSON . Mlctla el and Katrenll (Weld'll . of Brisbana .
Australia, 9i'1. Clarissa"-. Mliy 14. 12:10 p.m., a
pounds 4~ O\.IIleeI , lirs t ~ikl .

HUGHES. John and Mary Belt! (Sackl). of Belt!llltlem.
Pa.• boy . Ian M. thew , J~ 4. 2:20 p.m~ 7 pound s 10
OIJf"ICeI , now 1 boy . 1 gII1.

MIDDlETON. Andy and Natar.. (Schefflefl. 01Joplin.
1.40.. gi rl. KaSoodra Jean , May 17, 2:35 a.m., 9 pounas
10 OUIlCfl . now 2 girts .

ODER, Ellmlr and Diana (R1dtey ). 01Clncttnati, Otlio.
girl, Kimberly Oysu.o . M.y 2. 10:56 • .m., 8 poun ds I
ounce . now 2 boys . 2 girls .

GARDNER, Andrew and Kathy (Wans). of Bfisblne.
Aus tralia . boy. ShIt'I Benjamin. Mly ZT, 7:28 p.m..
6 pclUI'I(b 13 ounce s. now 2 boys.

KOCH. DyIe and Juli e (V.sseur), of Pasad en., girl ,
Megnall Beth. JuM 15. 10:47 • •m•• 6 pourids 11
CIUrIC:8S. now 1 boy , 1 girt.

FOUs£' Doyle and Eillbeth (1..II'Igef1.of Bema-.
CaIif.•gir1.Pa~8mtlny Elisabeth, Junll l 0. 3 p.m..
7 pound s .. ounces . fint child .

MAYSTRUCK. Gary and BonnIe (Purde y). of Reg irll ,
Sask ••boy . Jatfrey Dean , June 2.4 :31 p.m••7 poUl"lds
15 OUOOIS. now 3 boys. 1 girl .

FAYE. Albin . nd Shirley. (Wasyl\lkl, of WIShart. Salk.,
boy. Colin Patrick. May 15. 10;26 p.m .• 8 pound s 12
CUlCft. now 3 boys. 1 gir1.

FAGERSTROM , Steve and SMtrY (Bar tl'l h/), of Mj~
neapolts.Minn.. boy .John Michael. May3. 10;26p.m••
3 pog'lds a ounoes. flr$ t child .

McCHESNEY, Dale and 8eY IB ir4Welt). of BIg Sandy ,
boy . Eanan Michael. M.y " 5:30 a.m.• 8 pounds 15
ounces. now 2 boys . 1 girt.

McCU NE, EhuTOfI and Miriam (Foreman). of Atlanta ,
Ga.• boy . Barron JerorM. March 23, 5:20 a.m.• 3
pound l 7 ouncu, first child.

ELU5. Bruc:. and kathy (Ward), of Cleveland, Ohio ,
girt . TIniII "'n . J urMI 10. 4:57 a.m., 5 pound. 11
ounen. now 5 girts .

McDON AlD.M~ and Ramona (Brandt), o f Ans
ley, Neb.• gir1. Deborah """, Feb . 20. 12:01 p.m.. 7
pounds Ii ounce. flOW I boy . 3 girts .

McGOVERN . Frank and Debra (Lee) . 01WashlnglOll,
D.C.. gi rl, Caitl lll Mana , June 1, l1 :18 p .m., e pouNls
11 Ol6IC8S.t'IOW 1 boy . 1 gir1.

EASTWOOD. GrMm. and Julie (DrueeJ, 01 MeJ.
bourne, AllSlr ah. girl, Flaffel\e lee. May 8, 8 a.m. , 8
pou nds 2" ouroc:n, fin l child .

PARKER. John arid Anne (P~kington). 01W. shingt QII.
D.C.• lliri.Alysia Vlctorl• •JUIllJ8. 5:40 p.m.. 5 pounds
12 0un0es. ... Slchild..

MCSPARRON, Kevin and Leah (Tracey). of Buffalo.
N.Y~ boy, Michael P.trlck . April 28, 12:38 a.m. , e
pound l 12 ounce s. first dt ilcl.

GUTJAHR. Don and Julie (Hopkins), of Austin . Tall. .
girl. Debr . Maria , Jun. 2. 7:10 a.m.• 7 pounds 12
ouncu, now 2 girls.

MISLAK. Jarnes . nd Janlce (Thornp son).01 SprinQ
field, Mass .•girl . AndreaChris1Wwl,..IufW 12.3:53 p.m ..
8 pounds , now 1 boy , 3 Oirls.

ORAMNITZKE., Donald and Linda (Bell). of Samia.
Clot., girl . Amy Louise . June 4, 10,07 I .m ., 9 pounds
12 ounces. now2 girls .

ROEM ER, Ch.rles and Jall ic . ( Bur gass). 01
Pasad<tna, boy. Cha rllls Leland , JIJrII18,11 :32p.m.•
7pounclI150U1'lC11S .lirstchild.

ROLL..8iI and Juddh (Spr.gue ). of CinCinnati. Oh io,
gwl. Arrrt Sheree , June 8. 3 a.m.• 9 pounds a ounce l ,
now 2 boys, 2 gIr1s.

POPOVICH, JohrI and H. rriet (Ford) . 01 Johrlstown.
P. .. girl .Jessica RlIOIII , June 10, 12:50 p.m., 9 pounc:lt
3lt. ounces. now -1 boy . 3 girls.

REYER, Oaf'iel and SharOll (Reid), of Hattiesbur g.
,"" ss.• girl . A$hIeyJoy, May 21, 7:02 p.m., 7 pound.
7 OlKICeS. now 1 boy . 5 g irls. .

CARTER, h me s a nd Mllllir8tte (Ttnats). of Frank ·
lort ,Ky.• girl.E!lsIIaDaroieh, May 23. 3:10 p .m.• T
~8~.now2boys. lgi11.. .

CURTIS, Jon and earbwa (l emmon ). 01Pasadel"la, •
boy. Jonarhan 0IlYid, June S. 5:03 a.m., 9 pounds ..
ounces . now, boy , 2 girts .

ROOGERS, ROllert and Lorraine (Rape ), of Maoorl.
Ga., girl , 1n<51 Nicole , May 21. 8:43 a.m., 7 pounds
12 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl

BUEHLER-BITT ON. Kurt and Laurette, Wlats SIM'
GIanI, Switzerla nd, girl ; Avigail-MiCtIelle, June 2.
10:35 a.m.•3.85 kllogra ms, now 2 girls.

STANDING. Conn and UndooCL-rh (If MoIbouroa,

ROGERS . SlIInIIIy and Usa (Cozad) . 01 SprIngfield ,
1.4' 515., girl . Rachel Amorlah . May- 22. 5:59 a.m., 7
pound s 13 ources. now 1 boy , 2 girls.

SPfTELLl . Rldr.and Carat.of Chicago. Ill , girl. Jusica
Lynn. May 23. 9:52 p.m ., a pound s. now2 girts .

SROKA, Thoma s . nd Vielona (Hal iar), of Harnmoncl .
Ind.•gII1,HeItIIl81l~. M.y7, 5:18 a.m~ 7 pou rwls
l ~,nrst cho1d.

BIRTHS

SC HNEIDER. Nail aM Debr. (W.It). 01 L.k.
MCOier.", Austrll llt, girl, MIlll1I Louisa MIfY, MIY
5.IO p.m.. 8~ 2_. I"" c;hlId.

BIRM INGHAM, Tom and lori (Lund) , 01 San Jose.
Ca lil.. boy , Daniel Robert . May 15. 4:51 I ,m.. 10
po!,Wld$ 10 ounces. IIrst child .

SASH . John . nd Debbie IM ayhawl . 01 lak e of the
Ozartl s, 1.40_~ laura..loAnrt . May 29, 12:16 • .m.,
8 pounds 1III ounce s, now1 boy , 2 girts.

ARMSTRONG.Bruce and Philip pa (Mossl. of Vancou
....,... B.C.• girl . Robyn Elaine, May 26. 3:11 p.m.. 7
pounds 3 ounen. first child .

SHEPHERD. Mike arld Judy (Allen) . 01PaintsYllll. Ky.,
boy. Brian SCon, M.y 17. 7 pound s 6111 ounces . now,..,.

KU NE, AtlIIrt and TIna (Beansl. of Big Sandy, girl,
Jessica NlcoIe , Juoe 8. 10:19 p.m.• 8 pounds. li rst

""".

BRUHL, Bill aod Suzy (Fulton l ,oIJohnstown.Pa.•boy .
. Andr_ WH~am. May 19. 5:30 '.m., 6 pound s 11\\
ounces. first child.

JAEGER. Scott . nd Michelle (Carl ile). of Mellen , Wis ..
gm,Stefan.. ~. Mly 18. 5 :23 , p .m., . 7 PQ~ 2

. ounces. firs t child .

c.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

On the funny side, there were found
overly conscientious officials of one
city (Vc:lvary), being afraid that the
eggs might get crushed during the
transportation, they had ' them hard
boiled. That turned them useless for
construction, 'of course, and the citi
zens. of Velvary became a target of
jokes about this episode ever since,
being called "the hard boiled ones: '
" hard egg beads," etc.
. How do 1 know the above? Am

originally from Czechoslovakia (born
and raised). I thought it might be one
of the things you may want to know.

, Louis L. Mikulik
SanPedro. Calif.

Mr. Smith feels that Br itain's
economic p rob lems are cu mu lativ e
and se lf- re inforci ng. H e corn
mented , "We have see n that rela 
tively slow growth characte rizes
British performance for at leas t the
pas t century, an d is particular ly
noticeable over the whole of the post
seco nd World War years , a period
in which Brit a in has de clined from
relat ive prosperity and economic
health to re lative poverty and eco
nomic debility" (page 98).

Wh at does th e author mea n: The
British Economic Crisis? M r.
Sm ith ans wers: "To say that Britain
is in a crisis is to say that it is no
long er capable of su pporting the
st ructure of product ion, emp loy
ment and tr ade . If th e pattern of
prod uction and trade is not viable ,
then Br ita in's levels of, income 'are
also unsustai nable. It cannot sup
port, in other words, its traditio nal
pattern of co ns umptio n" ( page
100) . Mr . Smi th wen t on to explain
that the Bri t ish are no long er sig ni f
icant net expo rte rs of manu factured
products , " their place in the expo rt
st ruc ture having been taken by
N orth Sea oil" (page 101).

So we're back to Nort h Sea oil in
terms of the fortu nes of th e British
economy. W hat is England goi ng to
do when th e oil ta ps beg in to run
dr y'! How will it sustain modicum
levels of per sonal income '!

Summi ng up one of his major
a r gu ments. Mr . Smith wr ote :
" Brita in is in th e thr oes of a serio us
economic decline, in which its tr adi
tio na l eco nomic st ructu re is no
longer viable. As No rt h Sea oil
output d ec lin es , we face t he
prospect of a se rious worseni ng of
our ' foreign t rade posit ion, whic h
will ultimately af fect the lives of
mos t of the British populat ion"
(pag e 108).

Put another way, "as Br itish oil
output declines in the late 1980s
and thr ough the 1990 s, only a major
expansion of some othe r export sec
tor or sectors will pr event a stark
decline in the level of real inco me in
Britain" (page 201).

But where is substantial export
ing capacity to corne from '! T here is
littl e to chee r about on th e immedi
ate horizon.

Humanly speak ing, one gets t ired
of read ing abo ut th e decli ning
British economy. It is easier, for the
moment, to plod along in ignorance.
As the late econom ist Joh n M ay
nard Keynes once wrote. "I n En
gla nd the outward aspect of life does
not yet teach us to feel or realize
that an age is over ."

Thi s sounds uncomfortably close
to Hosea' s pro noun cement about
modern Brita in . "Aliens de vou r his
st rengt h, an d he knows it not; gray
hairs are sp rinkled upon him, and he
knows it not" (Hosea 7:9, Revised
Standard Ver sion) .

Most Brit ons are uncommitted ,
unconcerne d and unawar e.

LIVONIA, Mich. :- Betty Wolan,
57. died at home May 7. She has been
a Church member since 1968.

'Mrs. Wolan is survived by her hus
band, Edward: a daugh ter Lona
Shugart; a grandson Graeme; a brother,
Dave; and sisters Ethel, Catherine, Pat,
Dottie and Frances:

Funeral services were conducted by
Ray Wooten. pastor of the Detroit West
and Ann Arbor, Mich.• churches.

Fune ral services were conducted by
Glen Whitt , pastor of the Fresno and
Visalia. Calif. , churches.

(Co nt inue d from page 2)

An interesting sideline about its
construction: Cement concrete not be
ing known in those days, in order to
reinforce the mortar and/or perhaps to
make it water resistant when hardened,
fresh eggs were mixed into it. Each
city of the Kingdom of Bohemia was
ordered to contribute one wagonload of
fresh eggs to this purpose.

do you do when the oil runs out '!"
Most observ er s feel that Brit ain

has alrea dy missed out on the mas
sive benefits of North Sea oil. Nev
ert heless, its ben eficial effec ts have
been enormo us. T he balan ce of pay
ments has bee n massively strength
ened . Britain has gone from bein g a
big net importer of oil in 1976 to a
modest ex porte r by as ea rly as 1980 .

As M r. Sm ith wrote : "T he fac t
th at the prospective benefits of
N orth Sea 'oil were missed [in an
ideal sense] does not mean that the
decline of oil will be of litt le conse
qu ence . .. The cr it ical proble m is
this: when oil begi ns to decline,
Br itain 's non-oil expor ts will need
to expand significantly if current
levels of income are to be mai n
tained in the long term" (page 103) .

But petr oleu m is only one fac to r.
According to The Briti sh Eco

nomic Crisis . "The path of t he
British econ omy since th e late nin e
teenth century has been one of per 
sistent decline rela tive toits main in
du strial compelitors" (page 55).

Postwar economic problems

T he consensus is th at Bri tain did
badly even du rin g th e post war boo m
years. Th is was par tially because of
serious structural defects in the
economy.

After World W ar II Britain was
un able to de vote mu ch cap ital to
essential research and development
in indust ry. Also what investment
th ere was tended to be based on
bank loans rather tha n stock owner
ship eq uity .

Clea rly if a manufacturer gets in
a pinch, he can red uce the am ount
of divide nd mone y paid on common
stock shar es or even cut those divi
dend s ou t al toge ther .

But those payin g interest on bank
loans have no suc h opt ion.

A lso, bank loans to manufactur
ing co ncern s tend to be based on the
sc rap value of equipment offered for
collateral rather than on the poten
tia l profi t-maki ng value of the com
pany. Th is red uces worki ng capital
and the ch an ces for a successful en 
terprise in many cases .

A nd. of course , don 't forget that
Germany's majo r indust rial cit ies
were reduced to rubble by the end
of Wo rld War II. The Federal R e
public 's manufacturing capacity
was almost totally rebu ilt with th e
lat est technology ava ilable. Th isdid
not happen in Brit ain . H er plant s
continued in a sta te of obsolesce nce .

" D ispa ri t ies in growt h rat es
mean tha t first Germany and the
U.S .A., the n France, Japan, sCan.
di navia a nd a num ber of ot he r
econo mies beg an to grow at a faste r
pace tha n Britain, then to overtake
and surpass Bri t ish levels of income
pe r person . In 1981 thi s group of
cou ntri es included, for the first
time, a socialist one, East G er
man y" (page 55) .

FRESNO, Calif. - Eual T. Metcalf,
64, died April 4. He has been a member
of God's Church since 1957.

Mr. Metcalf is survived by his wife,
Matt ie; a stepson Tony; two brothers,
Charles and Dowie: four sisters, Gladys,
Florine, Loraine and Wanda; and two
grandchildren.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

attended church there.
He is survived by a daughter Sarah

Bandy, a grandsonand agreat -grandson.
Ll oyd Brigg ie, past or of t h e

Youngstown church, officiated at the
funeral services.

North Sea oil.
Co nt inues M r. Sm ith : "Only the

fortuitous emergen ce of N or th Sea
oil has enab led Brit ain to continue
as th ough noth ing has happened .
W he n oil outp ut declines, as it will
in the very near future, Britain will
face desperate economic problems"
(pa ge 13) .

Au th or A nthony Sampson ex
pressed th e problem in ano ther way
in Ne wsweek June 17: " In Britain
we are using our hug e oil revenues
to pay for the welfare state. (Prime
Min iste r Margaret Th atcher's wel
fare] reform s don't begin to gra pple
with the real problem which is: what

their own particular gr ievan ces be
fore an impressio nable A merican
audie n'ee:' .;~.. :;~'.~-:~ ' to' oC"» .","":;;,..

Softheaded Uncle Sam, ,-;: ..
Th e long and sickening tra il of

unrespons iveness . to terrorism
shows how 'soft "A merican society
has become . A culture that tries to
"understand" criminals and only
slaps them on the wrist for the ir acts
can 't sta nd up to internati onal cr im
inal eleme nts either. .

I 'picked up a new book t itled The
Germa n Wars. a work dealin g pri
maril y with th e 1914 10 t 945 pe
riod . N evertheless , the author. D.J .
God speed , made importan t poin ts
about contemporary conditions, 40
years after World War II .

He said in his conclusion: "In the
'liberal' soc iet ies of the West the
eunuchs are inh er iting the earth.
Thi s can be seen in a new and
excessive ten de rness toward crimi
nals, in the abo lition of capital pun
ishment, in the rej ection of all forms
of discipline, and in a soft ness that
den ounces the validity of all obj ec
tive sta nda rds ...

" No r is it surprising tha t the
softness th at has crept over the
West since 1945 has been accompa
nied by cowardice and cruelty, the
hallmarks of th e soft. It is no acci 
dent that the sam e sta tes th at refu se
to put a murderer to death have
gen erally bee n rea dy to encourage
the murder of unborn inn ocen ts.
M oral ity has been stood on its head
in th e name of compassio n ...

"As th e West continues to de
clin e, confli ct [meaning a milit ary
showdown wi th the tot alitarian
East] become s less necessary for a
deci sion. The heirs of C hristendom
have become more materiali st ic
than th e dial ectical ma teri alists,
and are therefore less able to susta in
life, Th e Eas t can affor d to sit by
our sickbed for a time, sec ure in th e
knowled ge that softness and cor
rup tion a re th e ha rb ingers of
death."

Th is ex plains why a soft , materi
alist ic, undi sciplined and increas
ingly unprincipled America is no
match for die-hard . committed ad
versaries , including terror ists . '

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - Lowell
A. Patterson, 87, died of cancer May 24
in St . Petersburg, Fla. Mr. Patterson
was baptized.in 1975. He attended the
Youngstown church until he moved to
St. Petersburg in January, 1981, and

The Bismarck church honored them
with an open house March 17. Cake.
coffee and juices were served.

The Wilsons were married March 26.
1925, in Worthington, Ind. They lived
inSwitz City, lnd ., unlill 941when they
carne10 North Dakota to teach. In 1942
they moved to the' Kronthal School
where they lived and taught grades one '
through eight in a two-room,school- .
house. They taught at two-room schools
in North Dakota and Montana until Mr.
Wilson retired. Mrs. Wilson retired
because of ill health in 1966, and they
moved to Beulah, N.D.

The Wilsons have seven children in '
seven states, 28grandchildren, 30 great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.They learned of the Church
in 1966 and became members in 1969.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson reside in the
Missouri Slope Nursing Home in Bis
marck.

Obituar ies

British

Munnell, who attends the Youngstown
church, a sonDavidand three grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Kite were married
May 31, 1935.

(Continued from page 2)
historical peri od ... now has the
dim ensions of a genuine cr isis"
(pag e 13, Pengu in Books) .

Oil miracle

For decad es th e Bri tish eco nomy
has been based on fore ign t rade and
intern at ional eco nomic relat ion
ships with manufacturing occupy
ing a key .role. And since the mid
'60s, Britain has been deindustrial
izing . The consequences could have
already been catastrophic except for

MR. ANI) MRS. WARREN WILSON

BISMARCK, N.D. - Warren and
Eva Wilson's ' 60th anniversary was
March 26.

own A ma l gunme n in to the same
Palest inian~ps near Beiru t that
the Phalangists entered Iii' 1982
when the Isr aelis weren 't looking .

The Amal guerrillas slaughtered
600 Palest inians, some in hein ous
fashion. Yet there was no whoop
and-holler in the We stern pres s as
there was when Israel's allies did the
sam e thin g three ,years ago.

According to one source, Mr .
Berri has been dir ectl y co nnect ed
to eight airplane hij acking s!

Th e big loser in th e whole af fai r
co uld be Israel. Despite den ials of
a de al, Israel was forced to reach
an " unders ta ndi ng" with hated ad
versary Syria over th e release of 700
Sh iites and other de ta inees in re
turn for the American host ages.
Isra el 's own war against terrorism
was thus damaged.

Americ an-Israeli ties have also
suffer ed . Man y Am erican s inco r
rectly blamed the whole af fai r on
Israe l. If Isr ael had not been st ill
holding Sh iites and ot her det ainees.
they belie ve the TWA hijac king
wouldn' t have ha ppene d.

Th e truth is, th ese det ainees were
in the process of being rel eased . The
Sh iite hijackers knew this but co m
mandeered an American plane to
popul ar ize their cause. If they had
t ried to hij ack an EI AI Israel Air-,
line s jet , the y would not have come
out of it alive. '\ ~

T he fact is, the hijack st rat egy
worke d. S pokesman Co nwell at th e
press conference oppos ed ca lls for
any retaliat ion by the U.S . military
again st the hostages' captors and
instead asked for a " dee pe r under
sta ndi ng" o f t h e si t ua tion in
Leb anon.

The pilot of the hijacked plane
added that the orde al had been "a
learning expe rienc e" and that "we
were led to have a de ep understand-

...ing of the problems they are faci ng
over he re" and tha t " in that sense
we are able to emphathize wit h
them" - meaning the hijackers
and their alli es.

Score a big vict ory for terrorism .
A grave pre cedent has thu s been

set. Other disgrun tled groups will
be tempted to kidnap American
touri sts and offici als in order to ven t

Weddings
Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. DONALD KITE

Mr. Kite was baptized in August,
1971, and Mrs. Kite was baptized in
March, 1972.
. The couple have a daughter, Ruth

YOUNG STOWN, Ohio - Dooald
and Verna Kite celebrated their 50t h 
wedding an niversary Ju ne 2 at a Iun
cheon buffet given by their children at
the Country Manor . Brethren. relatives
and .ot her friends were present.

ICo nt inue d 'f ro m pal. 6)
JuI'l8 7. ThI e.rgars hIIYf1threesons. two etaughtefs
{both bItptiled II'IIImber$ who attend the Baltimor e
chu rch}, .. grandsons, six gr.nOdal,lQl'llera and one
gre.t~nckUiugh*. Mr" 8IIrvar .. 15 baptized In
1961 , and Mr. Barv-r was ba ptized In 1965 by Guy
Enge lbatt . now pIIator 01 the ~Ind. Oh io. East
church. Mr. and M~. Blrgar are original members lh
BalllmOl'I, an d wet, prlsent 'o r th e SlmmOfS
churc:h', 2O!h I nnivarsary celebratlon Marctl9.

AItor1 BII~ l'lgs"y. PllStor of the BIlton Rouge IlJld
Lafayette, La., churches. and Madel ine. hie wife:
Happy 39lti~ anniverMry J~ 20. Here'ato
mil")' mora pan of heppiness. Thank )'OU for your
1oYtI.Tr.UeltzIets.

Soft,~ ~2lJ£1!..
(Continued from ~~ 2)

un focused repr~~,al,: ,witl! , no .clear
connection be tween cri me and pun 
ishm ent, may bring only 'glandular
sat isfaction, br ief and perhaps even
self-de fea ting. Such act ion would
gratify the beast in eve ryone. but
would constitute a .hand som e trib
ute to terror. Jevied agai nst civ iliza
tion."

Is further proof needed to show
that America has lost pr ide in its
power (Lev iticus 26: 19) 7

Manipulating Americans

"T he Shiite milit ia hijackers of
TWA Flight 847 weren't dumb.
Th ey knew tha t with th e hijac king
incide nt played out every night on
A merican television , with se lect ed
int erv iews of the hostages, certai n
to tug on t he heartstrings of loved
ones back hom e, that the ir cause
would get a sympat he tic hearing
befo re mill ions.

Th is abs urdity reached its he ight
Sunday, June 30. at a pre ss confer
ence in Damas cas , S yria , just after
the hostages were brought out of
Beir ut . and before the y left for
West Ge rmany .

Hostage spokes man A llyn Co n
well said the freed hos tages had " a
long list of peOple to t hank" for
the ir re lease. H e singled out Syrian
President H afez Assa d as well as
the leader of th e Sh iite A mal fac
tion, Nabih Berri.

Sy ria, Isra el's toughest foe in the
Middle Eas t. put on quite a media
show. Syri a sta nds to ga in the most
from appearing so helpful - even
though the origi nal hijackers are
headquar tered in a part of Lebanon
contro lled by Syri a: (T he S yrians
did not instiga te the hij ackin g, from
all indications.]

M r. Berr i. a so-call ed S hiite mod
erate,alsocame out with increased
sta ture for his medi at ing effor ts in
per suad ing the more rad ical Shi ites
to give up their pre y. Mr . Berri,
however, is j ust one of man y war
lord s in Leb anon.

Onl y a few weeks ago he sent his
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BIG SAN DY - The fourth an
nual S ummer Educational Program
(SEP) ou the Ambassador College
campus here " got off to a grea t
star t" J une 26, according to Kermit
Nelson, camp directo r.

Dr. Nel son said that the session
began with 222 campers. T he SE P
staff includes 14 full-time college
facult y, 34 college students and 56
high school students.

"The Big Sandy camp is basically
for campers 15 years or older who

have previously attended the S EP
in Or r [M inn.]," Dr. Nelson said.

Besides 10 regul ar sports acr lvi
ties that include basketbal l, soft ball,
swimming, racquetb all and other
sports, the Big Sandy SEP offers
thr ee new classroom activities.

" We're offering a course in de
fensive driving that is taught by our
chief of security , Lee Stolley; a
co mm u nicat io ns cou r se t hat
teaches jo urnalism and writing
skills; and a music class taug ht by

[faculty members] R.ndy Duke and
M.rty Yale," Dr . Nelson said.
. Th e Texas SEP is scheduled to
end July 17.

-I< * *PASA DENA - God 's Church
has secured time for the World
Tomorrow program in Fiji and
Hong Kong, according to Dayid
Hulme, direct or of Media Purch as
ing.

"We have been workin g to have
the World Tomorrow radio broad
cast aired in Fiji for some time,"
Mr . Hulm e reported.

Th e br oadcast began air ing on
Radio Suva FM Jul y 7. The World
Tomorrow began airing on the En
glish chan nel TV-B Pearl in Hong
Kong at 7:30 a.m., J uly 7, accord ing
to Mr . Hulm e.

" We plan to promote both the

World Tomorrow program and The
Plain Truth in 9Q-second TV ads
and print ads in the South Ch ina
Morning Post . the TV and Enter
tainment Times , and TV Week
magazine," he said.

-I< -I< -I<
PASA DENA - Boyd Leeson,

U.S. Plain Truth circulat ion man
ager, returned here June 13 after
a four-day trip to Toronto, Ont., and
New York , N .Y.

"1 flew to Toronto to make final
arrangements for the biggest direct
mail subscription campaign in the
history of the Church," Mr . Leeson
said.

The Church prin ted more than
two million direct-mail packages in
Toronto offering a subscription to
The ' ptain Truth and had them
shipped across the U.S . borde r,

where they were mailed in Buffalo,
N. Y.

" People across the U nited States
will be receiving th is package, ' Mr.
Leeson said. "Some people in the .
Church will prob abl y receive a
package. since we rented subscrip
tion lists from over 70 publ ica
tions."

Mr . Leeson added tha t 12 differ 
ent direct-mail packages are being
tested in the campaign. which be
gan Jun e 25 and ended J uly J.

Mr. Leeson flew to New York
June 12 to investigate potential
Plain Truth newsstands in the New
York. subway system.

" Massive numbers of people pass
thr ough these subways each day.
and now we have the opportunity
to reach a new audience of New
York commuters," he said.
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viewed some of the camperactivi ties
and talked wit h some of th e SEP
staff. In"tIremorning he viewed th e
swimmi ng area and awate r-pol o
match . and after lunch: viewed a wa·
tersk iing exhibit ion,whiQhin~luded
trick sk iing. bar efo ot " • " nd
jumping off a 5-foot-big

At 5 p.m. the group sai e
to the SEP cam pers and left fOl' the
airport, where they boardedIhe
G- III for the return Ilight : . .-P::--

Th e plane landed at the Burbank
airpo rt at 7 p.m., PDT , completing a
hect ic bu t profitable week for the
92-year -old "Forever Young Am
bassador ," as Mr . Arm strong has
been designate d by the Young Am:"
bassadors group :

Two 1985 Ambassador College
graduates here retu rned to Mexico
to serve as minister ial trainees . Saul
Langarica assists Gilbert e Mar in.
pastor of" the Ciudad Juarez a nd
Chihuahua chur ches.

" Felipe Neri assists Pablo Di
makis, pastor of the Guadalajar a
and Te pic churches. Fra ncisco Hui,
who served as associate pastor in the
two churches. moved to Monterrey
to 'assist pastor Alfredo Mercado.

Year -to-date figures th rough the
end of Jun e show 1,097 membe rs
in Spanish- and Portu guese-speak
ing countries. up 4.3 percent from
the end of 1984.. Sixty bapt isms
have been conducted this year, with
29 of those being in Mexico.
. The Ambassador College Bible

Correspondence Course, which
peaked at 15,000 students last year,
declined to 8,000 earlier this year
because of a new testing system in
which a student must maint ain a
minimum score before receiving the
next set of lessons. Since then the
numbe r of act ive students has risen
steadily to 10.806.

DESK

bandle donation mail and supervise
the mailing of La Pura Verita (it al
ian Plain Truth ). Mr. Anastas i
att ended Am bassador College here
for one year.

N in e Pu ra Verdad (S pa nis h
Plain Tru th ) lec tur es were con
du cted in six countrie s through
June,with1,926n~w peopleattend
jng. Through out 1984 2,56 9 nc,\,
people att ended 10 lectures in seven
countries.'

Lectures are scheduled for La
Paz, Bolivia; Panama Ci ty, Panama;
and San Juan. Puerto Rico; and six
cit ies in Mexico after the Feast of
Tabern acles.

themselvesat theanniversary dinn er
and dance.

Orr visit

At noon Sunday , Jun e 30, Mr .
Arm str ong left the Des Moines air
port aboard the G·I II en route to the
Orr airpor t. Acc ompanying the

. group was BillQuillen. pastor of the
Mi ssoul a and Kali spell, Mont .,
chur ches, and his wife. Lois. The y
had plann ed todrive to t he S EP
camp, but Mr . Armst rong invited
th em to fly to camp a boa rd t he
G-II L

Aft er a quick lunch du rin g the
one-hour nigh t, the G- III touched
down at the Orr airport at I p.rn.

Arriving at the cam p, Mr . Arm 
stro ng was greet ed by what has be
come a custo mary doubl e row of
SEP cam pers lining the sides of the
road.

During a stop at the cabin he was
to stay in, Mr. Arm strong discussed
the probl ems and pr ogress of the
youths io God's Church with Kevin
Dean, director of Youth Opportuni- . . ,
ti,:" United (YO U),and some ofthe PRIVATE INTERVIEW - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong inter~

,nllm~t~~~~~l~t!~~~~~;CF ~.r Vil}~~rl~~".~l!Il~ gt-....'"'e.P.~n9n. 0.;,9D.e.-oLtti.~.J.otJrJi~QQ..~.i9rl~f§..9f ~he
;- .T h e..pas l'Or geoeral ·oren·p¥o~.·- -Uif~ea'1llatiiiffiH:fiarter irF19'1S:'[Phi:l1o·by W8Tillfi'WatSoh] ·"· ··~ ,-~·· ·· ·
ceeded to the SEP gymnasium . .
where he addressed the campers and ' That evening Mr. Armstrong had
SEP staff. dinner with many of the ministers

Mr. Armstrong told the cam pers and department heads serving dUT-
that he had not forgotte n what it was ingthe first SEP session. He spoke
like to be a teenager. Alt hough he about the heavy responsibilit ies of
did not have to face the problems of helping young people in the Church
dru g abu se and sexual immorality and of the great rewards.
that youths face today. he explained Fromdinnerthegroupwent tothe
howthe root causes of problem sthen gym to watch a volleyball game be-
and today are identical. tween t he faculty women and the

He said that ther e are solut ions to camperall -stars. It wasa good match
these problems, and he encouraged with the girls all-star team losing the
the yout hs to work hard and not be first game 15-13, but then winning
afraid to bedifferent from their peer the next two games 1-5-12 and 15-5.
groups . After the volleyball game Mr.

Mr. Arm str ong explained that he Armstrong watched a basketball
had worked hard and done th ings game between the facult y men and
differently than most people his age the boys all-sta r team . Th e tea ms
when he was young . stayed with in four points of eac h

H e sa id that you ths in Go d 's other alt hough the lea d change d
Church havea better goaltowork for hands several times . In the end the
with greater rewards than th is world facult y team won 64-59. protecting
has to offer. The assem bled group their three-year winning streak.
was responsive to his message. . Monday, Jul y I, Mr. Ar mstrong

PASADE N A - Michael Ca
puto.. an employee of the ' Italian
Dep ar t ment he re , visi te d 19
prospective membe rs in Italy on a
seven-day tour during the Sp ring
Holy Day season.

Mr . Caputo, his wife, Leonllda,
and their children, Anth ony and
Julia, willmove toRome, ltalj , the
end of J uly. The Caputos were here
for the spring 1985 semester at
Ambassador College.

Carmela Anastasi, who serves in
an office capacity in Sicily. will also
move to Rome. He will continue to
translate scripts for the it alian-sub
titled World Tomorrow telecast. .

At 2:30 p.m. , June 29, the group
descended from Mr. Armstrong's
suiteon the3 1st flooroflh e Marriott
to the ballr oom on the third floor ,
wher e Mr. Armstr ong addre ssed
more than 1,500 brethren.

T he Des Moines church has a his- "
toryof beingstable and supportiveof
the work of God's Church. None of
its seve n past ors have left God' s
Church.All but one attended the an
niversary celebratio n,

Duringh is sermon the pastor gen
eral reminisced about his early life,
and also commented on the United
Na tions anniversary confe rence. He
showed that men cannot bring last
ing peace because they do not truly
knowhow .

H e ex.p j a i ned th a t C hu rch
breth ren in the Kingdom of God will
be the first true U nite d Na tions,
govern ing the world under Christ
and using the lawof Godas the stan
dard.

He emphasized that weshould be
str iving toovercome so we can qual
ify to carry out our assigned duti es as
kings and priests.

Aft er _t h~ .servi~~ the" .mi ni§"~r'y
gathc:rCd 'iii,astria1b<r~hot~l r'06~10
meet with Mr . Armst rong. He dis
cussed activities of the Church and
his book Mystery ofthe Ages.

He said a heavier stock paper will
be used in ThePlain Truth later this
year, and said he wished that Church
income had increased enough to ex
pand the Pla in Truth newsst and
program and hire additional minis
ters .

Referring to Revelation 3:8, Mr.
Armstrong said that there are many
open doors in print and electr onic
media. but that funds are limited .
After fini shing the meeting, Mr .
Armstrong returned to his suite.

Although invited toattend the an- ,
niversar y dinner and dance, Mr .
Arms tro ng felt he and the group
should rest .since they had been busy
throug ho ut t he week with th e
Unite d Na tions conference, and had
a trip scheduled to Orr the next day.

Mr . Armst rong was pleased to
hea r that the breth re n enj oyed

(Continue d f rom page 1)

At 11:30a .m.,T hursday, June27,
the group boarded the G-lII for the
return night to Burbank. The pastor
general was originally scheduled to
continue on to S EP camp at Orr, but
a videotaping of a perfo rmance for
the 1986 Young Ambassadors Feast
film 'was sched uled in the Am bas
sador -Auditorium, and Mr . Arm 
strong wanted to atte nd.

Back in Pa sadena, Mr . A rm 
s tro ng went to the Aud it orium
where he and about 1,200 brethren
watched the show. Th e spectacular
perf ormance featur ed a variety of
music.

HWA

Church anniversa ry

At 11 a.rn., Friday, June 28, Mr.
Armstrong boarded the G-lII for a
flight to Des Moine s. T he chu rch

, there was cele brating its 20th an
niversary and had invited him.

Mr. Armstro ng was born in Des
Moines and spent his childhood and
teenage years there. _
~ - Afte r)iirivirig at 4 'p.m.t-Central
Daylight Ti me (COT), Mr . Arm
strong wastaken to the Mar riott Ho
tel.

Afterchecking in Mr. Armstrong
took a ride around the town. which
has ex panded consi der ably since
Mr . Armstrong's youth. The pastor
general remembere d many of the
streets, occasionally giving Robert
Cloninger. pastor of the Des Moines
and Ottumwa, Iowa. churc hes. di
rections when Mr. Cloninge r was
unfam iliar with a neighborhood.

Two of the houses built by Mr.
Armstrong's father are still stand
ing, although t he neighb orh oods
have deteriora ted since the turn of
the cent ury.

The place where Mr. Armstro ng
wasborn isnowa park, with a clover
leaf statue near the corner where his
home stoo d. O n t he statue is the
s t ate ment : " Iowa - a"place to
grow."

The group also drove by many of
the places where Mr. Arm strong
worked, although the ownership had
changed or theoriginal building had
been torn down.

Mr. Arms trong'also drove by the
cemetery where his g randfa t her,
grandmother and sister Ma bel are
buried .The tour brought back many
memories that Mr. Armstrong dis
cussed in the car.

Tha t evening the ministers from
the Des Moines area came to Mr.
Armstrong's hotel suite to present a
gift from the church: a brass sculp
tureofasword bent intoa plowshare
attached to a wood base. Inscri bed
on it were the words from Isaiah 2:4.
•• . . . "a nd t hey shall beat thei r
swords into plowshares. and their
spear s into pruninghooks: nation
shall not lift upswcrd against nation.
neither shall the y learn war an y
more."

The sculpture was made from
brass howitzer shells obtained from
an area milita rybase, It was cast in
the Eng inee ri ng De partment of
Iowa Sta te Universit y at low cost,
sinc e the head of thedepartment
watches Mr . A rms t ro ng on the
World Tomorrow telecast .


